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ABSTRACT. A distribution formula for molecules of finite size m fieldsl of forces, tuid 
of ions oJ strong electrolytes in solution, which was found to bo very useful for development 
of a now theory of real gases arid of strong electrolytes m solutions, was dedueod by Dutts 
(1947, 1948. 19.71a, 1951b, 1952, 19.59) and by Diitta and Bagchi (1950). In these deductions, 
the phase-Hpaco is split into raomoutal and configurational spaces, the configurational space 
is divided into layers oJ different potential onorgios which are again divided into small cells, 
and then distributions of imago points in niomontiil and configurational spaces arc considered 
separately. Kero, over and above all 1/hese, the notion of coarso-graming has boon mtrodiicod 
for dotermnung distributions in the configurational space A now distribution-formula, which 
may bo useful in the theory of real gases and of strong electrolytes m solution, is Obtained.
1 N T R O D U C T I O N
For statisticaJ consideraiions of an assembly of a large number of particles, 
the phase-space is conveniently divided into cells o f suitably small volume and then 
the distributions of particles (really, then image-points) in these cells are considered 
by treating the states of a particle by points in a cell as equivalent (cf., Ehrenfest
P. and T., 19C9). This procedure is practically the same as the grouping of ob­
servational data in statistical analysis. Its significance and justification from 
information-tlieoretical and statistical stand-point can be seen in the book of 
Kullback (1959) and in some recent discussions (Dutta, 1965, 1966a and 1966b).
Befoie the formulation of Heisenberg’s uncertainty principle, the measure of 
the volume of the small cells was arbitrary. But simple arguments based on this 
principle (cf. Dutta, 1965, 1966a and 1966b) lead to the value, h^, for the volume of 
the elementary cells, k being the Planck constant.
In a nunrber of papers (Dutta, 1947, 1948, 1951a, 1951b, 1952, 1959, 1965, 
1966a; Dutta and Bagchi, 1950; Dejak, 1959), for the consideration of the volume 
of exclusion of particles (molecules, ion, etc) -supposed to be rigid, i.e., for the 
consideration of the short-ranged repulsive interactions between particles of the 
type,
0 for >  rg
F{rij)  =  I
 ^00 for r^ j <  Tq
beiug the distance between the i-th and the j-th particle, and being a-charac­
teristic constant for pair o f particles o f a particular kind, generally taken as the
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sum of the radius of the particles in the pair, the configurational space is divided 
in smaU ceUs of volume, 6, equal to the volume of exclusion of a particle and tho 
particles are assumed to be distributed in such a manner that each ceU may either 
remain vacant or be occupied by a single particle. I f  there be other forces of some 
regular types the configurational space is also divided into potential layers which 
are again supposed to contain a large number of the above colls, and then, the 
distributions of particles are to be considered in those cells (Dutta 1951a 1961b' 
Dutta and Bagchi, 1960, Dejah, 1969). By forces of some regular type, itismoant 
that the gradient of forces is large compared to the dimension of particles and small 
compared to the volume of the container. Now. vdien the assembly contains 
particles of different kinds, the method has been modified suitably by introducing 
different volumes, b^ , 63, for pair of different kinds and then by calculating tho 
theomodynamic probability suitably (Dutta 1951b, Dutta and Bagchi 1960 
Dejak, 1969).
Now, in calculations of activity coef&cients for strong electrolytes in solution, 
It is seen that bettor results are obtained if different values of b+ and are chosen 
.suitably in different ranges of concentrations, flo, it has appeared that it may be 
possible to deduce more useful results, if b is interpreted suitably and slightly dif­
ferently. Here, it is done simply after tho introduction of coarse-grained distri­
bution, as already mentioned earlier (Dutta, 1965),
Wo shall take b, the volume of the coll, as a bit arbitrary parameter which is 
greater than b^ , the volume of exclusion and is to be chosen suitably to the fit 
tho experimental value, b is taken to be such a small volume that it is quite 
.sufficient to specify the position of a particle by stating that it is in a particular 
cell. The equation of an ideal gas can be deduced simply by specifying the 
jjosition of a particle to be anywhere in tho total volume V of the container, 
i.e., b = V (cf. Falkenhagen, 1960). In denser systems and in the presence of an 
external external field and or o f a field of interactions, more accurate specification 
is necessary, i.e., 6^  <  6 <  V. Now, if r =  [6/&o] fh© integer just less than 6/6q, 
it is easy to see that a cell may be vacant or occupied by utmost rnumbor of 
particles. In this respect, it is similar to Gentile statistics. For simplicity, we 
first consider tho case where the forces other than tho short-ranged repulsive 
force for rigid particles are absent. .After that, we consider tho case where 
there are other forces of regular type over and above the above short-ranged 
force. At the end, mixtures of particles of two different types is discussed. 
Except the introduction of the notion of corse-grained distribution other 
notions are similar to those develop© earlier by the author.
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a s s e m b l y  o f  p t x c l e s  o f  f i n i t e  s i z e  
T h e  th e n n o d yn a m io  p ro b a b ility  is  - ■
8
. [ W
■ riNr\
I
N ! (2.0 1 )
424 JMt, Dutict
w here V  is  th e  vo lum e  o f th e  c on ta in e r, N  th e  num b er o f p a rtic le s , Ni th e  num ber 
o f cells occupied b y  6 p a rtic le s , and  th e  m uub er o f p a rtic le s  w ith  k in e tic  energy, 
ei .[V/v] is  th e  in te g e r ju s t less th a n  (F /6 ). A s in  gases (F /6 ) is  g ene ra lly  ve ry  
la rg e , so in  fu tu re  d iscussion we s h a ll neg lect th e ir d iffe rence  and  a lw ays w rite  
(7 /6 ). A fte r using  S tirlin g 's  fo rm u la  and  ta k in g  lo g a rith m , we have
log  IT  =  (  ^  )  log  ( )  - S  lo g N i+ N ,lo$  J f - S l o g a „ ... (2,02)
T h is  is  to  be m axim ised  sub jec t to  th e  c o n d itio n  th a t
 ^ . .. (2.03)
IT
S  iNi =  N  
Z-l (2.04)
(2.05)
(2.06)
E being th e  to ta l energy.
T h e n , b y  u sua l v a ria tio n s , w e get
- p - v j ’Ni =  ^
a.., =
(2.07)
(2.08)
and 
T he re fo re ,
S  =  * lo g l f „ „  =  4 [ ( ^  lo g ( ^ ) + v ( - ^ ] + V i« - + A iV + /.i?  .. .  (2.09)
IV o m  'w e ll-kno w n  the rm od yn am ic  re la tio n  we have
I B S ]  _  1 
l r . s ~
T  being th e  tem p era tu re . 
T he n , fro m  (2 .06) wo have
d p ^ p ^ p ,
(2.10)
= ^  ( W T ) ' / » ... (2.11)
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F ro m  (2 .0 3 ), w e have
V i V l- e ^ i
F ro m  (2 .0 4 ), w e h a ve ,
(2,12)
e" L  SN
Nb __ d
V Ze — Vli
_  „  1__________ (^ + 1 )
evi— 1 e(»'+l)vi— 1 (2.13)
Thus, a ll th e  p a ra m e te rs  (Lag rang e ’s und e te rm ined  m u ltip lie rs ), en te rin g  in  the  
c a lc u la tio n  can be d e te rm in e d . A s th e  case w hen r  =  1, has a lread y been com ­
p le te ly  w o rke d  o u t (D u tta , 1957) in  a c tu a l a p p lic a tio ns , r w ill be tw o  o r th ree  
and so c a lc u la tio n s  appear to  be n o t d iffic u lt. F ro m  (2 .09 ), S is  know n  in  ton n s 
o f V, T  on s u b s titu tio n  o f va lu e s  o f v, v^, A, and b y  w e ll-kn o w n  the rm od ynam ic  
re la tio n s , exp ressions o f o th e r the rm o d yn a m ic  fu n c tio n s  can be e a s ily  calcu lated .
A S S E M B L Y  O P  P A R T I C L E S  OP F I N I T E  S I Z E  I N  
P R E S E N C E  O F  O T H E R  F I E L D S  OF F O R C E S
As in  e a rlie r papers, (D u tta , 1951a, 1952b, 1959), i t  is  assumed th a t th e  
forces, o th e r th a n  th e  sh o rt-ra n g e d  fo rce  associated w ith  rig id ity , are such th a t 
the  e n tire  c o n fig u ra tio n a l space is  d iv id e d  in to  p o te n tia l energy layers o f p o te n tia l 
energies . . .  o f corresp ond ing  vo lum es, F^, F^, ... w h ich  are sm a ll com pared
to  th e  to ta l vo lu m e  F  b u t la rg e  com p^ired h. As before th e  the rm od ynam ic  
p ro b a b ility  can be w r itte n  as
(3.01)
w here is  th e  n u m b e r o f ce lls  in  th e  w -th  la y e r w h ich  are occupied b y I p a rtic les  
and o th e r sym b o ls  h ave  in te rp re ta tio n s , same as in  th e  proceeding a rtic le .
A s u su a l, a fte r u s ing  S tir lin g  fo rm u la  fo r fa c to ria l, and th e n  ta k in g  lo g a rith m , 
we get,
log  IF  =  [ s  {  (  ^  )  lo g  ( :^ » ) -  i
-|-.y log S art log « «  j . ■ - (3,02)
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This is to be maximised, subject to the condition that
I n
and
S a «  =  iV'
(3.03)
(3.04)
(3.05)
(3.06)
After usual variations, we get
Then,
^ nl ^ nJ“hV +  Vi?4‘ /*^^n)+S Aa>i (log »/+A+/^£i) =  0
=  e- X -  hbot
-- --  --- ----------------h [ s ( ^ ) l o g ( - ^ ,  ) + v ( - ^ - )  +
+ ViiV-J- A - N ^ j
(3.07)
(3.08)
(3.09)
In the usual way the temperature can be introduced by the thermodynamic 
relation as
Then,
From (3.03), we have 
Prom (3.03), we have
1  ,1 d_S ]
^ = 1 1 \, dE 11F»A
Se~-B,lkT 1m ~ N
, _ / 6  W
I F  / n 1 (vi++«/*JT)
and
1 (>-+1 )
(3.10)
(3 11)
(3.12)
(3.13)
The equation (3.12) gives an expression o f  v in terms o f vj The equation (3.13) 
is the new  distribution ofi-mula. The parameter, Vi, is dotermined (at least tho(j- 
retioaUy) from the restriction (3.04):
a s s e m b l y  o f  P A R T I C L E ^ S c^ OF t w o  d i f f e r e n t  
T Y P E S
Now wo consider an assembly consisting o f and particles o f the first 
and the ‘second types o f  masses, and respectively. We suppose that the 
forces are o f regular type, so that the configurational space can he divided into 
potential layers o f potential — ... — that the potential energies in 
the 7i-th layer o f particles o f the first and the second typo are and ma0„
respectively. These layers are again divided into cells of volume h. I f  6  ^ and 
&2 denote the exclusion volume o f the first and the second types for particles of 
the same types and 6ia(=  621) denote the same for particles of different types and 
]f we write
[ i l  ■ '■ -[!;] -  <“ >'
then a coll may remain vacant or may bo occupied utmost by rj particles only of 
the first type, or utmost by  particles only o f the second type, or utmost by 
particles o f the first type when it is already occupied by j  particles of the second 
type or utmostly r particles o f the second type when it is already occupied by 
I particle's o f  the first type.
Wo write the thermodynamics probability as follows :
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(F „ /6)I Sy\
»  ■ TOi,! • 7rag„lI n
... (4.02)
where N„y =  the number o f cells, in the n th layers, occupied by i particles of 
the first type and J particles o f the second type,
=  the number o f particles o f the first type with the kinetic-energy,
l^nt»
and — that o f the second type with the kinetic energy,
After using Stirling’s approximate formula for factorials and then taking logarithm, 
wo have
log JT == s| ( ) log ( ^  ) '^S log
+2V, log 2 ,^+JiT, l o i r l o g  log
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This is to be maximised subjeot to the following conditions I
s  =  ^ » . (4.04)
nij fi ... (4.05)
\ j N ^  =  T , N » , = N ,
nij n ... (4.06)
=  \ ... (4.07)
S <»« =  -Z^ . \ ... (4.08)
L flirt ®1W+Sfl2rt®2fi»+S Nnfnj{iw >i-\-j^2)^n — ^  i fn nij (4.09)
where the volume, V, o f the container, total numbers, and N^, o f particles and 
the total energy E, are to be taken as constant.
After usual variation, we get '
... (4.10)
(4.11)
„  _ t,--- 2^ —|*2rt ... (4.12)
where v, v^ , v^ , Ai. A,. fi are Lagrange’s undetermined multipliers to be inter­
preted suitably. Then by Boltzmann hypothesis after using the relations (4 .10, 
4.12), we get
£r =  i l o g f r „ „  =  i [ s (  ^  ) log ( ^ )+ v (^ )-| -A r ,lo g a r .
4-.^2 ■^i+(A i+V i).?ri+(A2+V a).W ’2+ /4i?
As usual, by the well-known thermodynamic relation, we have
_  1  / a s  \ - ^  2 -
KT
By the equation (4.07) And (4.08), 'we haiye
1 b
(4.13)
(4.14)
(4.1B)
... (4.16)
By the equation (4,04), wo have
_vi«-V2i-(2mi+^Wa)
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i r ) ^ (4.17)
This equation gives v as a function of Vj, Vg, Wg etc, TJioji, by (4.16) and (4.06) 
vj and Vg are to be determined.
Now, also we have
i l l !  = e - 'b ij
and
■^ in = c” ** S  ie
N^n =  e-» S je
Then, after simple calculations, we get
F« d , — vi«—vaj—(«wi+^wa). I -  log {a 
av, ® Lb
^ 1BT r
(4.18)
(4.19)
... (4.20)
... (4.21)
=
dv« log
(^ 22)
Those are the distribution formulae in a binary mixture in most general form. 
The evaluation of the series within the logarithms, in a closed form, appears to be 
very complicated. Moreover, it is also very difficult to express the summation 
within the logarithms as a symmetric function of the characteristic quantities 
associated with particles of different quantities, since the summation of j first 
and the over i is apparently different from that of i first and then over j . But, 
l^ he nature of the problems suggests that the expression within logarithms should 
be symmetric with respect to the characteristic quantities, associated with particles 
of different types. W e postpone the general discussion at present. Here, we consi­
der ia details tl|e case which is comparatively much simple to evaluate and also 
^ fu l  for appUeatjons.
Case when =; 0, i.e. is negligible compared to and \  :
=  1^ , and =  r^ , 
for all i and j
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Here,
Now,
s e - ' ’^ + « r  r - r = + - « r  H
Ij
Then,
 ^ I j- ‘ ' ^ Til —1
e (r .+ l)(v .+  '? ‘f »
_______ K + i )
> 2^ 1) [~BT ) z }
(4.23)
(4.24)
These are the now distribution formulae in this case for binary mixtre. Of ooiirso, 
the discussion can bo extended for a mixture af more than two components and 
the distribution will be similar to those given by (4.23) and (4.24).
A S E M B L Y  OF I O N S  OF STBOJ{^(4 E L E C T  K O L Y  T B S  IN 
S O L U T I O  N
In case of ions o f strong electrolytes in solution the average minimum approach 
of ions of opposite charges is always expected to be bory small compared to that 
of ions of opposite charge i.e. —  < < .b +  and b_* In actual calculations, 
(Eigen and Wicke, 1951, Dutta, 1952,1963; Dutta and Sengupta, 1964) 6+_ is taken 
to be zero. So calculations quite similar to the preceeding articles leae to the 
distribution formulae for ions given by the following expressions :
— ------------------- —
U ''++ ^  - 1  - l ) J
1- e '^ '+^^jr — i  - _ l )  J
(6.01)
Avhere N+n and are respectively number of ions of positive and negative charges
m the w-th layer of electric potential, —0„, e+ and arc charges of positive ions 
jmd negative ions, and „_, /•+, have interpretations similar to those of the 
proceeding artiolo.
C O N C L U D l N a  i l E M A R K B
It can be easily seen that all calculations reduce to those made earlior (Dutta, 
l'J47, 1948, etc.), if the volume, h, of the cell is taken to be equal to tliee xclnsioii 
volume of the particles. From this stand-point the formulae proposed here arc 
goiieialisatioii of those proposed earlier.
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